Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing this collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden to Department of Defense, Washington Headquarters Services, Directorate for Information Research Laboratory (AFRL), and National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), is an industry and govern¬ ment partnership titiat is chartered to develop flight qualified membrane structures. Specifically, DUS&T EMRCE aims to complete development of membrane concentrator technologies to achieve flight experiment readiness in anticipation of a near term flight experiment opportunity. Potential flight experiments are in the areas of solar thermal propulsion, space power, and RF communications.
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TEST HARDWARE SPECIFICATIONS
• Definition of support hardware » Hardware preparation and installation plan The hexapod fine focusing system is a 6-DOF table designed , Tank 6 Data acquisition system -instrumentation list to keep the concentrator pointed towards the source to within * Instrument data channels +/-0.1 degrees. The hexapod is actuator driven and is re-, Feed-through list motely controlled. The hexapod also includes a retractable target plate diat covers the canister calorimeter entrance ap-The test plan was followed closely through ambient temerture while also enabling characterization of the focal spot, perature vacuum testing and then modified during cold Though not integrated with the concentrator system, the orbit simulation phases to reflect the facility isrigidized strut testing was conducted to collect critical data g^gg Future testing should include appropriate facility on strut deflection as a function of thermal loading. The min-modifications to allow multiple orbit simulations, iaturized vacuum rated inflation control system has an ex-TEST DATA 4 test data. Pre-test characterization of the membrane con¬ centrator by AFRL indicated 51% concentrator efficiency. <3 mi The modeled efficiency is -61%. The difference in effi-throng ciency is the combined effect from several contributors; 1) concentrator slope error resulted in a spot shape that Conce: did not entirely fit into the canister calorimeter aperture, RMS s 2) the concentrator was slightly over pressurized produc-Avg si: ing stray light from the edges, and 3) there are significant RMS s scratches in the aluminum reflector coating that resulted Avg si from the coating process. Exhibit 8 shows the "power in the hole" data that was collected during ambient tempera¬ ture vacuum testing. The rise time is a function of the in¬ strumentation and not necessarily representative of receiver From. performance. ^ ducted
Concentrator film temperatures were measured during ambient temperature vacuum testing as shown m Exhibit 9.
As part of the test plan, the solar power was gradually . increased by incrementally "turning on" the source lamps, from 1 up to 8 lamps, as part of the test article verification proce-_ ^ dure. Thermocouples were placed on the canopy and reflector films, on the catenary tabs, catenaries, and rigid ring. Temperatures were generally in the expected ranges Exhibit 10 shows temperature . data from two simulated orbits. The starting temperatures for the tests su'e higher than desired due to the reduced capability of the fa¬ cility cold walls. The second or¬ bit starting temperature is higher than desired due to a limited cold Membrane concentrator systems that are fabricated using similar components, designs, materials, and processes can efficiently deliver power-in-the-hole in a simulated space environment. Continued research and development will advance component and system TRLs to the flight experi¬ ment readiness level in the near term. Additional orbit simu¬ lation testing with a highly integrated flight-scale concen¬ trator system will support development of this technology for space power, communications, and propulsion appli-. cations.
